
(Fabric swatches pages 
10-13 main brochure).
Band A:
•	Geneva - cotton/linen
•	 Linara - brushed soft-

touch cotton/linen 
•	Naina and Taaru - our 

handwoven cotton 
collection

Band B:
•	Delta - printed cotton 

with stain protection
•	 Sefina,	Mikado,	Kaiko,	
Chella,	Scala,	Acacia	-	
washable prints

•	Omega - washable velvets
Band C:
•	 Linwood Small Prints
•	 Lars plain & geometric 

- heavy-duty upholstery 
fabrics

•	 Saddle - recycled leather
Band D:
•	 Vanessa	Arbuthnott	linen	

and cotton/linen prints 
(dry clean only)

Jogya (See pages 6-7)      
Chair high right 2000 £1,125 £1,250 £1,350 £1,495
Chair high left 2001 £1,125 £1,250 £1,350 £1,495
Low/low chair 2002 £1,025 £1,150 £1,250 £1,395
Footstool 2003 £265 £275 £295 £310
Side Table 2004 £250 £250 £250 £250
Coffee table 2005 £350 £350 £350 £350
Coffee table with glass top 2006 £495 £495 £495 £495
Sofa 2007 £1,975 £2,225 £2,475 £2,725
Lo-lo sofa 2008 £1,900 £2,150 £2,400 £2,650

4-piece set: 2 chairs, 1 stool, 1 table 2009 £2,575 £2,850 £3,075 £3,350
6-piece set: high sofa, 2 chairs, coffee 
table, side table, footstool 2010 £4,575 £5,075 £5,550 £5,995
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FABRIC	PRICE	BANDS

Our standard delivery charges for 
mainland	England	&	Wales	are:
Small	tables,	stools,	planters, 
table lights £15
Coffee tables & cabinets £20
Shelving planter unit and
floor/pyramid	lights	£30
Chair £50
Sofa £75
4-piece sets £75
Sofa sets £100

Lighting & Planters (See page 14)
Floor lamp with shade 7000 £355 £355 £355 £355
Table lamp large, with shade 7001 £245 £245 £245 £245
Table lamp small, with shade 7002 £180 £180 £180 £180
Planter 3 tower - dark banana 7003 £275 £275 £275 £275
Single planter - seagrass 7004 £230 £230 £230 £230
Single planter - rattan 7005 £210 £210 £210 £210

Bantul (See pages 8-9)  Code  A  B  C  D
Low back chair 5000 £750 £850 £925 £995
High back chair 5001 £795 £895 £975 £1,050
Side table 5002 £225 £225 £225 £225
Footstool 5009 £265 £275 £295 £310
Coffee table 5003 £350 £350 £350 £350
Low back sofa 5004 £1,275 £1,425 £1,575 £1,725
High back sofa 5005 £1,395 £1,545 £1,695 £1,875
Two low back chair set:  
2 chairs and side table 5006 £1,625 £1,800 £1,950 £2,100

Two high back chair set: 
2 chairs and side table 5007 £1,725 £1,900 £2,050 £2,200

Sofa set: high back sofa, high back 
chair, low back chair, coffee & side table 5008 £3,175 £3,500 £3,775 £4,075

Jepara (See page 16)      
NEW Low Corner chair 3000 £1,125 £1,240 £1,365 £1,500
NEW Low Middle chair 3001 £895 £995 £1,115 £1,225
NEW Low Corner sofa unit 3002 £1,725 £1,875 £2,025 £2,200
NEW Low Hexagonal chair 3003 £1,000 £1,120 £1,235 £1,355
Footstool 3004 £275 £295 £315 £335
Side table 3005 £300 £300 £300 £300
Octagonal table 3006 £550 £550 £550 £550
Octagonal table/pouffe 3007 £650 £700 £765 £825

Kartosuro (See page 15)      
Chair 4000 £895 £995 £1,115 £1,225
Footstool 4001 £265 £275 £295 £310
Side table 4002 £255 £255 £255 £255
Coffee table 4003 £350 £350 £350 £350
Coffee table with glass top 4004 £495 £495 £495 £495
Sofa (two-seater) 4005 £1,550 £1,675 £1,825 £1,975

Dining Range (See page 17)      
Left chair 6000 £495 £520 £540 £555
Right chair 6001 £495 £520 £540 £555
Middle chair 6002 £450 £475 £495 £510
Carver chair 6003 £550 £575 £595 £620
1700mm table 6004 £1,850 £1,850 £1,850 £1,850
2200mm table 6005 £2,450 £2,450 £2,450 £2,450
8-seater set 6006 £5,995 £6,100 £6,200 £6,300
6-seater set with carvers 6007 £4,650 £4,725 £4,800 £4,895
6-seater set with middles 6008 £4,450 £4,525 £4,600 £4,695
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Semarang (See pages 4-5)  Code  A  B  C  D
Chair high right 1000 £1,495 £1,625 £1,740 £1,875
Chair high left 1001 £1,495 £1,625 £1,740 £1,875
Companion Chair 1002 £1,150 £1,250 £1,350 £1,475
Companion Sofa 1003 £1,850 £2,050 £2,150 £2,275
Companion sofa 3-seater 1018 £2,550 £2,795 £2,995 £3,175
2-seater Sofa 1004 £2,450 £2,750 £2,975 £3,200
3-seater sofa 1005 £3,250 £3,550 £3,795 £4,075
Footstool 1006 £320 £340 £360 £380
Low multi-angle footstool 1007 £295 £310 £330 £350
Side Table 1008 £285 £285 £285 £285
Coffee table 1009 £350 £350 £350 £350
Cabinet 1010 £450 £450 £450 £450
Shelving Planter unit 1011 £595 £595 £595 £595
Two-part coffee table 1012 £665 £665 £665 £665
Small 3 legged table 1013 £230 £230 £230 £230
Pyramid Light 1014 £565 £565 £565 £565
4-piece set: 2 chairs, 1 footstool,  
1 side table 1015 £3,300 £3,600 £3,850 £4,150

6-piece sofa set A: sofa, 2 chairs, 
coffee table, side table, footstool 1016 £5,750 £6,295 £6,735 £7,200

6-piece sofa set B: sofa, 2 chairs, 
2-part coffee table, side table, footstool 1017 £5,995 £6,595 £6,995 £7,495

MADE	TO	ORDER


